The value of social support to encourage people with schizophrenia to engage in physical activity: an international insight from specialist mental health physiotherapists.
Research is needed to understand how mental health physiotherapists use social support when promoting physical activity. The aim of this study was to establish which dimensions of social support are used within physiotherapy sessions for individuals with schizophrenia. A cross sectional international survey design of specialist mental health physiotherapists was undertaken. Forty mental health physiotherapists provided in depth accounts of the four functional dimensions of social support (informational, tangible, esteem and emotional) and the one structural dimension (importance of group exercise). The results illustrate how these different dimensions of social support are used by physiotherapists to engage patients and identify the value of group work as a specific form of support. Specifically the importance of all types of support was reported and this helped to provide a detailed consideration to the skills that mental health physiotherapist have. Providing social support is a significant part of the rehabilitation professionals' role. The current results advance the current understanding of how social support is provided to individuals with schizophrenia in rehabilitation settings.